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TanacroiTonstross*
The electionselection of the Tana-Tana-

cron VillageYdlageelementaryelementary tchoolschool
to be studied for ttiits exceptionexception..
al recordzecoltd of scholastic achieveachieve..*

ment by Native students raises
memories.memories .

1I was on the Tok Advisory
School Board (ASB ) when the
Tanacross parents geared{eared themthem..
selves up to "dodo" something"something"
aboutstout their kids'kids' low level of
achievement.achievement. As one parent
put it in hterlater meetings in Tana'TanaTans.Tans'.
cross,, "wewe" were sending 22
children to Tok School every
day on the bus and they were
practically aOall getting D'sDs' and
F's.Fs.FsF's' .,

"EitherEither" the system does not
know how to teach our ch3-ch3chil-chil-
dren what they need to learn
or burour kids are too dumb to
learn.learn. We don'tdont' think they
are.are. "

Their first effort came to

I the ASB 'litlit'
in thethe'the' formforin 6faft a rere-re*-

quest to use Indian Education
money totot; hirebiro 'a'a'a ' teacher to
tutor our children in thetits CornCom-Com*-

munity HallHall week nightnighu* and
Saturdays.Saturdays. They also spokespoke of
"thethe" way our children feel
about the school and some of
the teacherteachers.teachers .."

This proposal wuwas received
with sympathy by some ASB
membermembers! and displeuuredispleasure by
others.others. The latter felt the
school andand Individuals were bebe--

ing maligned.maligned.
These were adamant about

not letting the request go into
without removing all references
to the chfldrens'chfldrenschildren:' feelings.feelings.,

The Indian Education ComCom--

mittee was told to meet, and
delete and return withwith'swiths'a

, sanisani--
tized version.versionversion.version.. This unusual
request ;, for-for- stringent tutoring
could hold no hint of any In-InIn-

sufficiencies other thanthan in the
children themselves.themselves . Then it

' wouldwouid bebq p&siedpsiedpassed& and sentsent on6n'6n'

the Rural EducationEducation'' Atten.Atten., .,

dance'dance' Area'Area'
, Board

. , for their

teview.teviewreview.
,

,
t'

Tanacross'Tanacross' hadhad Just finishedfinished
an unbelievable two-yeartwoyear- battle ,

to'toto ' jetriew*r1evejroni; , from the-the-, ' systeiriOtem
(through S.O.S.SOS.SOS9.0.190.1901. . . schoolschools* .andand.

and
R.E.A.A.REAA.REAARAAA.RAAA. . . .) an historic village

bell brought to the village by
early missionaries.missionaries.

It had tolled for weddings ,
schoolschool , firesEkes , and the sound of
that

f

bell ringing out over-'theove-rtheover-'theove-rthe'

river was deardearto, to every person
in Tanacross.TanacrossTanscrosa.Tanscrosa..

It hadha4 been taken ,to Tok
' '

from 'thethethe oldold'scho-

ol

oldschoo-

l

school at Tana'TanaTam.Tam'.
cross when it was shut down
and the village moved to the
south side of the rivet.rivetrivet.rivet. ,

PreviouslyPreviously'Previously,' high schoolschool'school'stutu.tu.
dents had gonegone jtogo TokTok-schWTokschW- school ,
hereafterhereafter ;; elementaryelementary'

'
likewise

wentwent byby'by' bus/ThebusThebus'ThibusThi,?/' village had
been forced to 'gogo'go ? throughthough

,the mostmost'' ridiculous ; measures
Including asking

',
the Episcopal

Bishop to look
,for ,a , Bill of

Sale or something about'aboutabout"'
"

thethe
bell in pie} te-

't-e' Episcopal archives.archives..

The'The' statementsstatements of-.o-
f.

village

officers ., .-
that

t-
hat.,
that'that' they really , did

own the bell were not accepted

b/bby/ the school boards.boards. The old
school in the old village had a
room where the t) , village was
allowed to store'store'

,
its'recordsitsrecordsits"its'" records

and some ItemsItemlloifor safesafe keep-keep-
, , -

11,1111 *

.
*

ing.ing. '
A request from a village

officer for a copy ;, ofo( , the inIn.In.
ventory Of the.the., school hopehope--

fully taken when.whenwhenwu.,# , as closed

outout neverrave( had'hadh'ail'shails
' ' response.responsereponse-reponse.-

'""TheThe" *

, ; vfflagevillage , 'whichwhich' 'tGtG' had
broughtbroughi'theitbroughitheit"-

their
t-heir
"' tutoring proposaloposal

wishwi1h great 'hopehope' .and'.andand., an ' deterdeter..
urination"saw'themselvesurinationsawthemselvesmination/sawminationsaw/, " '

themselves again
starting downdown a two-yeartwoyeartwo-yeartwoyear- long
path withinwithin the system.system. They
formed'formed' an IndiifflIndian "Parents'Parentsparents'" '
Committee and askedasked the Of-OfOf..-

'-
of

o- f' I

ifice
' of - CivilC RightPights

*

(OCR)
to help their-childrentheirchildrentheir - children get 1a

'goodgo4educationeducation\' / '. '
. .:

"

O.C.R."seraOCR.seraOCRseraO.C.R.OCR.OCR. . .
" sent, some people out

on a preliminary investigation.investigation,.
They talked to villagersivillagers , teachteach-teach*- .,

erfeik, boardbard ,
members , district,

employeeemployees 'andand' "communnycommunny-communftycommunfty"-

membermembers and recommendedrecomrnernded

thitthat action be taken.taken..,

r.r". \y
Due to a'a' heavy; backlog'backlog'

the official 'investigationinvestigationInvestigation''
' was

scheduled forfor.the'for.theforthe.the'next.thenextthenext.
' next OctoOctb-Octb-

ber.ber. (It is not impossible that
OCROCR'hopWOCRhopW;,

' hoped thatthat'thethatthe' the prospectproapecf
of an

*

investigationInvestigation-wouldInvestigationwould- would gen.gengen-.-
crateerste a-'locala-local& 'locallocal' resolutionresolution'ofresolutionof'of the
problems before October) .

The story was picked up by
the Associated Press'PressPreaa'Preaa' and carcu-cu*-

riedrled allill over the.the., UnitedUnitkd States.States.,

R.EAA.REAA.REAAR-E.A.A.RE.A.A.EAA.- . . . nownow hadhad' ' an .undis-.undisundis-undis.,
-

putableptitable problemproblimt, The Supcrin'SupcrinSuperin-Superin'-
tendent and some membersinemtiers
thought , the''onlytheonlytlie'tlie'

' oaly fair'coursefaircoursefait r' ?
oourse

for everyone was'towastowas'was' to
, conduct'conduct'

their own investigation ,; correctcorrect
'-any
a-ny"-

any
a-ny'" ' "-needed

n-

eeded"-needed
n-

eeded"
practicespiictices that

changing'laychanginglaychanging ,; ' lay to rest rumorsrumors ,
'and

.
vindicate the system.systemsystem-.- ''

.IfIfIf they'.couldthey.couldtheycouldthey' '-
could

c-

ould'

. satisfy'satisfy' thethe''

Tanacross/t.PjC.TanacrosstPjC.Tanacrosst.PjC.tPjCTanacrossI.P.C.TanacrossIPC.TanacrossIPC/, . . .. thethe chargesOiirgesl'Oiirgesl '

would be ,
droppeddropped and faith1faiths

In
,the system renewed.renewed. ' They

felt that was what local control
waswar aOall aboutabout.. ThereThere were also
five other .IndianIndianIndian'.,

' villages
Y-

inlii

the boundaries of the ,
'schoolschoolrhool
'

'-watching
w-

atching'district who were watching

events.events.

A majority , of the R.EAA.REAA.REAAk.EAAkEAA. .,
was oppoiedopposed to'investigatingtoinvestigating'investigatinginvestigatingto '

the school,
;*, oneone reasonreason given!;

waswas 'thatthat' It'It' would upset'"theupsettheupset"the'"" '

children.children., , ? MulduKMukluk
" ;' "elel"

Vra }%

being what'whatwjiat ' If'isIfis1t' Is , evetyeiy.'man1eiy.man1eiyman1
.'xran

?
woman andnd child ;, hid'heardhidheardhadoheard'

about/theabouttheabout / thb OCR :; visit Jilreadyalready.already.,

Some'TokSomeTokSorrie"TestSorrieTest'" people were sym-symsym.sym-.
patheticpathetic , some felt threatenedthreatened.threatened.,
some'some' were 'astonishedastonished' and
somesonte scornful.scornfulscornful.scornful..

There were heated R.EAA.REAA.REAAR.E.A.A.. . . .

workshops.workshops.,

The Indian Parents'Parents' ComCom--
mittee was independent.independent . The
R.EAA.REAA.REAAREAR.REAR. . could not summon ,
Control or dismiss them.them.. TheThe
I.PJC.IPJC.IPJCIP.C.IPC.IPC. . . could meet , discuss , give

Interviews , refuse comment ,
choosehooset a spokesperson.spokespersonapokesperiori.apokesperiori . , The"she.she.she" .,

storystory attracted great attentionattentlori

from thathe.media.themedia.themedia.media.media. TananaTartans ChiefChiefs}
'camecame'came outout 'toto'to help.help., So did Legal
Services.Services ., The.TheThe ., State Division
of Education sent out a group

,to talk totopeople.people.

At'lastAtlastAt ' last , the TP.CTPCJ X. , could set.
they - -were'were'werewere'-' - gettinggetting'' nowhere
so they , askedasked Ihe'Ihethe ' schoolschoool dis-disdis.-.
,trictici, ( to build them a schoolwhool in

/.the.the/ .
the village.village.

. .SomeSome. observertwemhakeifobserved were shaken

up at.th-
e

atth-
e.
they ldeides ,'ofof'ofbuudtnt'a1ofbuudtnta1building ', a ,

at"00110at00110'-newn-ew'new "chool 10 mflesM092 from the
;Tok ?choolchool'whhchoolwhh' with Itits gym ,, lilid

brary.brary., stage, shop , hockey linkrink,
etc.etc. , and not meeting the probprob.prob.
lemshems raisedralsedo'especially'massiveralsedoespeciallymassive,

'especially 'mastive ,

scholasticseholasti;! failure , - and ,why
they havehave it and why h4.4.

waswas ao"aoao"
cepted.ceptedceptedAn. In fairness , therethere was
no mechanism In the'thethe ' system
totd;: alert board .membermemberjnemben. at any

,

levellevel i,
idto suchsucha

,
a heartbreaking

statestate of affairaffairs.affairs. ':. ' . ,. :,
, On reflectionreflection'' realization

sunk.llU'Tanacrosssunk.llUTanacrosssunkllUTanacrosssunk.sunk. in ,;' Tanacross had beenban
ansit established community long

before World War ItII came withwith''

the AlaskaAlaski Highway
,
and PipePipe-Pipe- ,

linellrie ! The/TheThey/ had had i
?,
school,

churchchurch'postchurchpost, ' post office and trading'tradingi'
post , for decadedecades.decades .: r, , ,

' '

The ,
building of,? thethe AlcanMcan

,
$

brought governmentgovernment agencies.agenciesw. t!

highway.highwayh3iwiyhealth"wiidlifeh3iwiyhealthwiidlife., hftalth'wfldUehftalthwfldUe,, '
"

, pubpub..
licc

,
safetyafety , customscustoms , andwithand ,: with

Statehood as"who-

lq

swho-

lq"

whole lot more.moresnore.snore.'", ,'i*
'

TokTok(60oTok60o,
(600'600( to 1700'700grew), grew to

'bebebe , largerlarger'' than TanacrosTanatxoss (1171170lT( ))
'andand'andand' the villagevillage

,
had'had'

,' lost its .

identity ,,! , So they rosetore 'upup' to
control their own destiny?rt

.t.t.t.,., r The twotwo.. groups met A"A;." the
R.EAA.REAA.REAA. , . .andand. and their lawyer on
one udeside and :; TanacrosiTanacross and
tliclrtlieCi lawyerLwyer, onon the other.other.Tin-TinTan.Tan-.
acroaacross saidaid , . "YouYou"You wil-

l

will-
""

build
taxus a school

,
In Tanacross

we/wewe /, wfllwtq , hire.hire, . the . '"'principalprincipal"prIn4alprIn4al
ieachefteacher" -IIII- we ' wfflwill send , pur
children to't6t6' school

*

to'thetotheIn I' the Tan-TanTang-
across.across ., Community Hall until
the.the. ., newnear school SSis bufltbuilt: We
wfflwill, , for , nownow'drop'nowdrop, ' drop

'

.ourour. comcons-cons-

plaintpUln1villed. JMed with'thef'withthefwith"thewiththe'" , '; Office
o6;pC"pC"1 RightRights.Rights;., .WcrwIUWcrwIUWG. ; will runhsa :

our school.school.'"* . .

Senator JohnJohn , Sackett and
Rep.Rep.Rep.. . Pappy.Pappy., Moss (ourour two
membersinmembenjn; the State Legista-4Legista4Legisla -

turelure ) werewets Instrumental In getget-get-
ting the moneymoney in the budget
for the new school.school., '

A principal teacher was

hired who had taught some of
the parentparents) - whowho'had'stoodwhohadstood', had'stoodhadstood'

up for the Parents'Parents' Committee
when they were under stress -
who had consistentlyconsisteistVaaid.consisteistVaaidsaid,. "OfOf*"*0f
course , you

,
can-'learntca-nlearntcan '

learnt"learnt" who
had high standardsstandards of scholasacholap

tic achievement and lotlots of self
'oonfldence.i'oonfldence.ioonfldenceiconfidences. ' J,

'TWOTWO' Two''yearsTwoyears' 'yearsyears' later 'thethe' the John
Sackett School'School',: Vest'testtest'

, scoresscores

were
, 20O.O., to

,
30 percentpercent higherhigher

t, thanchart"chart
" anyany'' schoolichool in the

'
.Drs.Drs.Drs.Dis.

tricttrid, and'and' they had aa lett'er.ofletter.ofletterofletierof.,

.commendationcommendation.
comrlteriditlon fron'tbefrontbefrom'thip'fromthip(, ' ' .R.E.RE.RER.E.. . . '

AA/AAA.AsAAs. / and havedays been.beenbeen.selectedbeenselected. selected
fofor studyby, theStathe Statee DivisionDivision

of EducationEducatim,
?


